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~iotec+nologicdp recesses to produce flavor compounds

are m active development because of legislation that
encourages production of naturaf components in the aroma
industry. Also, the present consumer preference for natural

instead of synthetic flavors will continue to rise. Therefore,
we can expect to see increasingly more substitutions for
previous sources of aroma. In fact, with respect to microo-

rganisms able to produce flavor compounds, some have
proved to be a rich source of enzymes and have the advan-

tage of possessing complex enzyme systems able to cany

out a series of successive conversions. However, some
reportsl-z on synthesis by microorganisms have shown that

the production rate of a compound may decrease sharply
when the product concentration is greater than a threshold
vafue above which the growth ancfhr the production is

inhibited. In such cases, the accumulation of compounds in

the broth can be prevented by a continuous and selective
removal of the fermentation-toxic products, in order to
improve the productivity of the fermentation process.

Several extraction processes are known to recover such

specific cOmpOunds. Organic liquid efiractants ~d sOlid
resinous adsorptive materials are widely used. In spite of

their efficiency, the solvents have been cautiously used in

the fermentations because of their toxic effects on the
microorganisms.3 However, in some cases, the extraction in

situ by a bipha.sic system was effective. For example, tbe use
of a mixture of water and bexane improved the bioconver-
sion of benzyl alcohol into benzaldehyde by Pichia pa.storis.4
Bruce and Dauguliss confirmed the efficiency of a solvent
mixture for compound extraction when Zymmmma.s m.obilis
was cultivated with 5% of heptanol and 95% of aldol. But,

most of the time, extraction realized in situ led to toxic
effects on the microorganisms. An alternative method of

overcoming these problems might be to use an extractant
that is both safe and effective. Previous experiments have
indicated that some vegetable oils appeared to be suitable

extractants for the removal of butanol, caffeine and ,XNO-
tenoid pigments, for example.3

On the other band, polymeric resins have been shown to
remove different classes of organic compounds selectively.

The wide variations in functionali~, surface area and poros-

ity available fOr pOl~eric resins ~lOwed the selective
removal of specific organic solutes.G Some resins, such as

Chmmmorb 102, increased the growth inhibition of Poria

cocos provoked by an accumulation of seconday products.~
InthepresenceofAmberliteXAD-2, Cw-atocytisoatiospom

produced up to 1.9 ,g/f- of terpen in fermenter; without m

adsorbent, the concentration did not exceed 1.1 @.s With
the same resin, Klingenberg and Hasseng improved the
production of phenethyl acetate by Kluyoeromyces
rnur.rianus, The works of Cheetman et al. 10also revealed the

efficiency of tbe resin XAD-2 in the extraction of the
lactones synthesized by Fiftodotmwla glutinis and
Sporobolomyces ohms. When the culture of Streptomyces

gtiseus was coupled with an extraction on Ambedite XAD-
2, the production of geosmin was significantly improved.l]
Moreover, Amberlite IRA-400 allowed salicylic acid pro-
duced by Coynebacterium renalelz to be removed con-
tinuously. Finafly, Gusler et al.b showed that the resin
Ambedite XAD-12 was very effective for the adsorption of
compounds with an aromatic nucleus.

The lkyclodextrins, composed of several glucose units,
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EXTRACTION OF 2- PHENYLETHYL ALCOHOL

were afso used to extract numerous compounds byinclu-

sion; they allowed us an increase in some production yields,
The study by Bar,13 carried out with yeast cultures, revealed
the improvement of the bioconversion of aromatic alcohols
into corresponding ddehydes intbe presence ofcyclodextrins.

Szente and Szejtfi14 showed the stability of the benzdde-
hydeadsorbed oncyclodextrins, However, in some cases,

the cyclodextrins performed less effectively than other
absorbents. In fact, Krings et al.15 confirmed that tbe
removal of 3-phenyl-l-propanol was more effective with

absorbents like zeolite than with Tenax or ~-cyclodextrins,
Extraction with supercritical CO~ is one of the newer

techniques for recovering molecules (such as aroma chemi-
cal molecules) from dilute fermentation broths, The

supercriticd state, which has intermediary properties be-
tween those of liquids and gases, is also called a dense gas or

an expanded liquid. Duetogood solvent properties (high
density) and good transport capacities (low viscosity and
high diffusivity), this solvent appeared to hold promise for

the extraction of compounds in a mixture.lc Besides, it is
nontoxic and nonflammable, and its natural character is
welf appreciated in the food industry. The separation is

based on the principle of liquid extraction according to the
volatility characteristics of the compounds; therefore,

supercritical C02 seemed to be a good solvent for extracting

a wide variety of organic compounds from water solutions.
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Numerous studies revealed the efficiency of superc]itical

C02 for removing terpenes,’7 Iimonene, eugenol and thY-
molls from plants, It was also possible to obtain aromatic
extracts from lilac andmse with this supercritical fluid, ]g
Aromas from vanilla, ginger, rosemary,zo sage, wild rose and

clovez] were also recovered bythis process. These studies
insisted on the conservation oforganoleptic properties of

extracts. Other workszz,zs also revealed that supercritical
C09 could be used to extract inhibitor compounds such as

ethyl alcohol from fermentation broth. Another great ad-
vantage of using supercritical C02 lies in the option to
couple extraction with downstream fractionation. Indeed,

due to a variable solvent power of this fluid versus pressme
and temperature, it is possible to fractionate extracted
compounds at the outflow of the extraction vessel by means

of a cascade of repressurization steps ,24
Finally, it was possible to use membrane processes like

pervaporation, perstraction or “extraction based on mem-
brane” in order to remove compounds continuously and
selectively from an aqueous solution. Such recent tech.
niques were used for three proposes: as a sensor to monitor

the metabolism of microorganisms, to remove inhibiting
compounds in a batch or continuous fermentation and to
recover specific metabolizes.z5 The main advantage of

these processes was to allow an extraction under gentle

operating conditions. Pewaporation offered many poten.
tial food industry applications, such as wine or beer dealco-
holization, juice concentration, production of spirits and
extraction of volatile organic compounds from fermenta-

tion broths or from evaporation condensates of fmit juices ,26
Lamer and Voille~5 confirmed the efficiency of this tech-
nique for removing butanol, acetone and ethyl alcohol
produced by Closttidium acetobutylicum or Saccharomy-

ces cereoisiae. Pervaporation also facilitated the extraction

of l-octen-3-ol, ethyl acetate, ethyl butanoate and octanal.26
Benzaldehyde production by Bjerkan&w adusta improved
when culture and pewaporation were combined.27 Also,
Bengson et alza showed that 6-penty-ct-pyone could be

recovered bypewaporation from a culture broth of Tricho-

dwnuz oiriai.

The pervaporation technique could be modified in some
cases to recover compounds characterized by a low vapor
pressure. This particukupervaporation, cdfed “perstraction,”

consisted of a diffusion of molecules from a liquid phase
toward an organic solvent through a dense membrane, The
first industrial applications appeared in 1992 with a study

concerning the recovery of heavy metals in water treat-
~ent,zo Later, perstraction WaS applied to arOma extraction

such as decalactones produced by microorganisms .30
In addition to pervaporation and perstraction, which is

characterized by diffusion of solutes through a dense mem-
brane, a third process cafled’’extraction basedon mem-

brane” is known today The only difference between this
technique and perstraction was that the membmne was
microporous instead of dense. These microporous mem-
branes, hydrophobic or hydrophilic, were used in a wide
variety of systems including organic pollutants, pharmaceu-
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EXTRACTION OF 2- PHENYLETHYL ALCOHOL

tical products, aromatic compounds and molecules pro- extraction with solvents or vegetable oils, The second is the
duced by fermentation. This process has been tested in the extraction by adsorption on resins or by inclusion in
continuous removaf of ethyl alcohol produced by Soccharo- cyclodextrins. The third process is based on the abilities of
myces cerevisiae ,31 supercriticd C02 to separate selectively 2-phenylethyI d-

The purpose of this paper is to discuss these different cohol. The last techniques correspond to three membrane
techniques as they apply to the removaf of 2-phenylethyl processes: pewaporation, perstraction and extraction based

alcohol, rose-like aroma, from an aqueous solution. This on membrane. Thus, the work presented here shows the
compound, selected because of its potential use in the food efficiency of each method in removing 2-phenylethyl afco-
and fragrance industries, may be obtained by fermenta- bol from an aqueous solution.
tion32 or by extraction from natural sources.% However,
when it was produced by microbial synthesis, it led to toxic Materials

effects towardtbe microorganisms. In our work, the first In our study we used the materials and suppliers listed in

method tested corresponds to the classical liquid.liquid Figure 1,

Figurs 1. Materials and suppliers

Substrste Mlcropomusmembrancss
2-phenylethyl alcohol (Sigma) The microporous membrane used was a hydrophobic

Substrats propsrtles
membrane made up of polypropylene (Hcechst Celanese) with

Formula C, H,OO, phenylethyl alcohol
an effsctive arsa equal to 0,23 W (diameter of fiber 240 ym,

Molscular weight 122.17 @mol
size of fmrsz 0.05 ~m),

Boiling point 220-2220c

Density 1.02 at 25°C Resin frolymerous adsorbsnt materials

Volubility in water l-6o(19 @l)
Amberiite IR 35 (Rohm & Haas)

Characteristic rose-kke odor
Amberfite IR 45 (Rohm & H.@

CAS: 60-12-6, FEMWGRAS: 2S58
Amberfite IR 120 (Rohm & Haas)

Ambertite IRA 400 (Rohm & Hass)

S01vent2 Ambedile XAD-2 no+Fpolar (Rohm & Haas)
methyl-propanol-l (Normapur, Prolabo, Francs) Ambedite XAD-I 6 non-polar (Rohm & Hfms)
ethyl acetate (Normapur, Prolabo, Franc8) Ambedite XAD-761 (Rohm & Haas)
diethyl ether (Normapur, Prolabo, Francs) Ambedite XAD-4 non-polar (Rohm & Haas)

ethyl alcohol (Normapur, Prolabo, France) Ambedite XAD.7 (Rohm & Haas)

butanol-1 (Normapur, Prolabo, Franca) Anion Cellex Pab (Biorad)
butanol-2 (Normapur, Prolabo, France) Anion Cellex PEI (Sior.zd)

butyl acetate (Normapur, Prolabo, Franca) Cation Cellex CM (Siorad)
n-hexane (Normapur, Pmlabo, France) CatIon Cellex P (Biorad)

Vsgstable oils
Cation Cellex SE (Biorad)

peanut oil (Lesieur, France)
Chromosob 101 (Interchim)

canola oil (France)
Chromosorb 45/60 (Johns Manville)

com oil (Epi d’or, France)
Chmmosorb 60/100 (Intersmat)

olive oil (Puget, Francs)
Chromosorb 102 (Chmmpack)

pips of grape oil (Prouvenp, France)
Chromosorb P.R. NAW (Girdel)

soybean oil (Salador, France)
Duolite C212560 (D”cdite International)

sunflower oil (Lesieur, Francs)
Hayesep Q (Chrompack)

PHS alumine (Girdel)

Supsmritical CO, (Alphagsz) Porapak Q 80/1 @l mesh (Interchlm)

pressure 49.5 bar (15”C) Porapak R 80/1 00 mesh (Interchim)

contains less than 7 ppm water Primisil KOI 43 AT (Johns Manville)

Dsnss membranes
Sup chromosotb GAW DMCS (Girdel)

The membrane used for pwvaporation and perstractlon
Sup chromosorb WHMDS (Girdel)

experiments was an organophilic composite membrane producw-i
Sup Fluoropak (Girdel)

by GFT (Le Carbone Lorraine). The active layer was a PDMS

(pelydimethylsiloxane) layer with a thickness of 10 ym. The Cyclodsxtrins

exchange area varied for the two methcds 39.61 Vm2 in the cass aqclodextrin (Sigma)

of pervaporation and 16.41 Vm2inthe case of F9rstmcfion. p-cyclodextrin (sigma)
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EXlllACTION OF 2-PHENYLETHYL ALCOHOL

Liquid-Liquid Extraction Procedure

Extractions were performed by layering a volume of

aqueOus sOluriOn cOnt~ning 1 #L Of2-phenylethyl alcOhOl
over an appropriate volume of extractant, then mixing with

a bar magnet for 15 minutes. Aftera quiescent period, a
second mixing was followed by a second quiescent period,

Such experimental conditions resulted in a stable chemical

equilibrium fOr tie sO1ute be~een tbe aqueOus ph~e ~d
the extractant (solvent or oil). Both the aqueous solution
and extractant phase were then sampled to analyze the

concentration of 2-phenylethyl alcohol. The aroma that
passed into the extractant phase was evaluated by headspace

ga.-phase chromatography (GPC) and the residual solute in
the aqueous phase was quantified by high performance
liquid chromatography (HPLC). Data analyses were then

used to calculate the distribution coefficient Kd for the

partitioning of the 2-phenylethyl alcohol between the two
phases. Kd was defined as the ratio of the concentration of
the dissolved substance in the extract to that in the aqueous
phase:

Kd=:=
[extract]

[purified phaae] ,~uitib,ium

in which E corresponded to the concentration in the solvent

(extract) and R corresponded to the residual concentration
of the solute intbe aqueous phase when equilibrium was
reached.

Extraction Using Adsorption and
Inclusion Procadurea

First, resins and cyclodextrins were washed with ethyl
alcohol and fltered. Then, they were rinsed thoroughly

with distilled water, filtered again anddried at50”C over-
night. The sorption and inclusion experiments consisted of

placing 300 mg of clean dry suppofi in 10 ml of aqueous

solution of2-phenylethyl alcohol. The samples were then
rotated for 10 minutes at a rate of 500 rpm. After a quiescent
period, the samples were shaken again, under the same

conditions, in order to reach sorption or inclusion equilib-
rium. Then, the aqueous solution was sampled and analyzed

by HPLC to determine the amount of recovered solute and
to calculate the sorption orinclusion capacity Q of each

support for the 2-phenylethyl alcohol (each set ofexperi-
ments was carried out twice at a room temperature of
23”C). The parameter Q was determined from a solute mass

balance on the sorption or inclusion vials giving the initial

bulk solution concentration and the final bulk solution
concentration when equilibrium was reached. Tbe formula
is presented below.fi

(Co-cc)v
Q= .

in which Co was the initial concentration of 2-phenylethyl
alcohol being in contact with the support (mg), Ce the find
equilibrium concentration in the liquid phase (mg), V the
volume of aqueous solution of Z-phenyletbyl akcohol, m the
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EXTRACTION OF 2- PHENYLETHYL ALCOHOL

mass support (g) and Q the amomt extracted (rng/g).

Extraction Using Supercritical CO,

The C02 installation we used (Separex, Nancy, France)

was described by Marty et al.x The solution containing the
compound to be extracted was put in contact with the

supercritical fluid at the temperature and pressure leading
to its solubilization. After extraction, the solvent/aqueous

mixture passed through different separators in series where
the temperature and pressure conditions were different.
Thus, this was a multi-stage process, The solubilized prod-

ucts in the supercriticd fluid were then fractionated by
modifying tbetemperature andpressure of the fluid. The

C02 extracted part of the aroma from the aqueous solution
that was then passed through the separators. At the en-

trance to each separator, the pressure fall decreases the
solvent power of the fluid, precipitating the aroma part that

is no longer soluble. The separators were emptied and

samples were taken at two times-after 2 hours and at the end
of the e~eriment. Then, by HPLC analyses of the samples,
we determined the conumtration of 2-phenyletbyl alcohol in

the separator. With the formula given earlier, we cafcmlated
the distribution coeffkient Kd of this aroma in C02.

Extraction Using Msmbrans Processes

Peroaporation: Pervaporation, first described by

Kahlenberg in 1906, is a method of separation using a
membrane. The method cafls for partially spraying a liquid

mixture through a thin dense layer, leading to the diffusion
of compounds from a liquid phase toward a gas phase. This

diffusion occurs because of a low patiial pressure of the

species in the gas phase. Then, the permeate is continuously
removed from inside the tubing hy a caner gas flowing

axially.
In our experiments, we used a dense composite mem-

brane. The aqueous mixture, containing 2.9 @ of 2-
phenylethyl alcohol was put in a 2 L thermostated storage
tank at 30”C. The feed solution, stirred at a rate of 300 rpm,

was recirculated between the tank and the upper pati of the
pervaporation cell using a PTFE pump. Permeate was
removed from the downstream side of the membrane by

continuous pumping and collected in either of the parallel
cold traps at –196”C. Using high performance liquid chro-
matography on liquid samples taken from the tank after 2
hours and at the end of the experiment (3.5 hews), we

estimated the residual concentration of 2-phenylethyl afco-
hol in the aqueous solution. Cold traps were weighed and

the trapped liquid was analyzed to determine the mass of
water and aroma compound passing through tbe polymer.
From this data we were able to calculate the pervaporation
flux J and the selectivity ~, two parameters which described

the transport through the membrane, J representedthe

quantity of aroma compound passing through one unit area
during one unit of time (g/m2/hr). 13, the selectivity or
enrichment factor of a membrane, corresponded to a
nondimensional ratio ~-C’/C where C‘ and C were the mass
fraction of the component in the pewaporate and in the

aqueOus ph~e, respectively. This parameter ch~acterized
the separation ability of a membrane,

Perntraction and extraction based on membrane:

These two processes were carried out with the “liquid cell,”

a system supplied by Hoechst Celanese. The organic sol-
vent used here corresponded to butyl acetate, character-
ized by a low volubility in water (0,68 g/L), For each

method, experiments were carried out with 500 ml of aroma
solution and 250 ml of extractant. The initial concentration

of 2-phenylethyl alcohol was 2.8 g/L forperstraction and
2.7 g/L for liquid-liquid extraction based on membrane.

Circulation of both phases, carried out by pump, allowed

them to recycle in order to concentrate the 2-phenylethyl
alcohol in butyl acetate. Our tests were performed under

ambient temperature (22°C). The aqueous and organic
flows were 415.8 m~min and 307.6 m~min, respectively.
The upstream pressure (waterside) was fixed at 0.1 bar for

perstraction experiments and at 0.3 bar (ent~) and 0.2 bar
(exit) for extraction based on membrane experiments (be-
cause this process required a pressure gradient to immobi-
lize the interface between the two phases).

For the perstmction e~eriments, samples were taken
from theorganic phase evmy5 minutes during the first
hour, then every 10 minutes from 1 hour to the end of the
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assay (2. 17 hours or 130 minutes). For the extraction based

on membrane, samples were taken from but+ acetate every
5 minutes for45 minutes. Inbotb cases, thie composition of
feed and permeate at the end of the experiments and the

measuring ofall samples (by CPG)allowed us to calculate
the aroma flux J and the selectivity ~.

Analytical Methods

HPLC: Using HPLC, we were able to monitor the

variation in 2-phenylethyl alcohol concentration in the

aqueOus refire. After sui~ble ~lutiOns and filtration Of
each sample, chromatography was performed using a Wa-
ters 740 liquid chromatography with a Nucleosil C 18 re-
versed-phase column packed with PEG, particle size 5 ~m,

A guard column containing tbe same packing was used to
protect the analytical column. Resolution of 2-phenylethYl

alcohol was obtained at room temperature with 40% aceto-
nitrile in water. In such conditions, retention time of the 2.
phenyletbyl alcohol was 8 minutes. The eluents, degazed

with helium, were monitored by a Waters automated con-
troller, with a flow rate fried at 0.8 ml/min. The detection

was realized by a Waters 481 UV spectrophotometer at 216
nm. The injection valve was equipped with a 20 @ sample
loop.

Headapace GPC or indirect GPC: The quantity of

rose-like aroma contained in both the organic phase and oil
was estimated by gas chromatography. These analyses were

Table 1.Kd obtsinad for each solvent
(20°C, with an aqusoue solution contslnlng

1 g/L of 2-phenylsthyl alcohol)

Solvent Kd

ethyl acetateO.95

bulyl acstate 34.00

butanol-1 11.00

butanol-2 10.00

diemyl ether 12,00

hexane 0.50

msthyl-propanol-l 22.00

Tsble Il. Kd obtained for each oil
(20T, with an squaous solutkm containing

1 @L of 2-phenylethyl slcohol)

011 Kd

sunflower 2.2

corn 2.7

pips of Orape 2.7

olive 2.2

soybean 2.7

peanut 2.2

canola 2.2

performed o. a Perkin-Elmer 8500, equipped with a FID
detector and a BP 20 superox column (id. 0.32 pm, 50 cm

length, packed with PEG). Nitrogen was used as the camier
gas. Initial column temperature was maintained at 60”C for
6 minutes, then it was raised to 200”C at a rate of 20°C/min.
This temperature was maintained for 2 minutes, then WZ.V
increased to 240”C at a rate of 20 °C/min.

GPC: The GPC method (gas phase chromatography)
was used to measure the 2-phenylethyl alcohol passed
through but+ acetate in the membrane processes. These

analyses were performed on a Perk+m-Elmer 8500, equipped
with a FID detector and a Supercowax-10 column (id. 1
~m, 30 cm length, packed with Carbowax 20M). Helium
was used as the camier gas. Initial column temperature was

maintained at 65°C for 2 minutes, then it was raised to
21O”C at a rate of 20”C/min, This temperature was main-

tained for 4 minutes,

Rssulta with Liquid-llquld Extraction

So20ent cztractiort: The first process studied here
concerned classical liquid-liquid extraction with organic
solvents. Because of European Economic Community

(EEC) regulations with regard to permitted solvents for
the extraction of ingredients, only seven extractants were
tested. The resufts obtained by HPLC analyses enabled us

to estimate the distribution coefficient Kd for the part-
itioning of the 2-phenylethyl afcohol between the solvent
and the aqueous phase. The estimates for each solvent are
shown in Table I.

The results reveal that the 2-phenylethyl alcohol was

poorly removed (Kd<l) from the aqueous phase with
etbylacetate and hexane, while the other solvents pre-
sented a better affinity for this aroma (Kd> 10), Bmyl

acetate was the most effective extractant, characterized by
a Kd equal to 34. Such a solvent could be used to recover
2-phenyletbyl alcohol from aqueous solutions or natmal

substrates. However, it was not used to remove 2-phenYlethYl
alcohol continuously from fermentation broth became of
its toxic effects on numerous microorganisms. Some vee-

Tsble Ill. Sorption of the
2-phenylethyl slcohol on 11 resins

% of Sorption
Resin extraction capsciry Q mg/g

Amerlto IR 45 46 15

Chmmosorb 101 27 9

Hayesep Q 85 28

Amberlite XAD-2 40 13

AmberliteXAD-16 77 26

Amberlite XAD-761 53 16

Amberlte XAD-7 64 27

Amberfite XAD-4 75 25

Chromosorb 102 55 18

Porapak R S4 28

Porapak Q 73 24
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etable oils maybe suitable extractants for removing organic

compounds in such cases.3 We therefore tested seven
vegetable oils and compared the relative extraction of2-
phenylethyl alcohol,

Vegetable oil extraction: By using vegetable oils as

extractants, some difficulties associated with the use of

conventional fiquid extractants could be overcome. Table
II summwizes the results obtained for each oil.

Similar distribution coefficients were obtained for the

extraction of 2-phenylethyl alcohol with afl the oils tested,
and tbe values of Kd did not exceed 3 in any case. Changing
the we of vegetable oil appeared to have limited effect on

the extraction, These results (Table II) were in agreement
with a study by Welsb and Williams3 revealing a similar
efficiency of vegetable oils in the recovey of vanillin,

However, in their work, the values of Kd obtained for tbe
remowdof other aromatic compounds such as benzalde-
hyde were higher, and these results revealed the impor-

tance of the choice of’the oil. In fact, extraction performance
depended not only cm the volubility and the polarity of the
compound, but afso cm the properties of the oil,

Although vegetable oils presented a low distribution

coefficient for the Z-phenylethyl alcohol, they could be

considered as potential extractants because of their
biocompatibility with microorganisms,

Reeults with Sorption on Seversl Resine

To recover the 2-phenylethYl afcohol from an aqueous

solution (1 gL of 2-pbenylethyl afcohol), we tested sorption
on several resinous polymers, Among 28 resins used, only 11
showed a relative affinity for this rose-like aroma (Table III).

Less than 7% of Z-phenylethyl alcohol was removed

by the resinous polymers not mentioned here, Among

Table IV. Aroma concentration obteined
in the purified phaae I

7ime Reactor Aroma % of
(minutes) prassura bars @ extraction

o-33 200 1.20 94

33-75 170-200 1,33 93

75-105 165-195 1,50 92

105-200 160-175 1,76 9t

Removed
Phasa volume Concentration

(m/L) (@L)

separator 1 only 1 1.6 3.6

separator 2 upper phasa 2.4 18

lower phase 1 872

separator 3 upper phase 7 18
lower phase 9 926
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the llpolymers presented in Table III, only eight en-

abled more than 50% of the aroma contained in the

aqueOus sOIutiOn tO be extracted. This ObsematiOn re-
vealed that the choice of the polymer was very important

because of the chemical characteristics of 2-phenylethyl
alcohol (polar compound).

The best results were observed with the Hayesep Q, the

Amberlite XAD-7 and the Porapak R characterized by a
sorption capacity of 27-28 mg/g for the 2-phenylethyl

alcohol. Such resinous polymers could be used in our case,
but new investigations were required to improve the sorp-
tion conditions. Moreover, this technique required an

additional operation to remove the adsorbed aroma with an

appropriate Organic sOlvent
Inclusion in cyclodextrins was also tested as a method of

removing 2-phenylethyl alcohol, but the results revealed

that such a technique was not efficient in our case. So, to

achieve direct extraction of 2-phenylethyl afcohol from an

aqueOus sO1utiOn, we tested the efficiency Of supercritical
C09 used as the extractant.

Results with Supercriticel C02 Exfrection

Preliminary study concerning the extraction of 2-

phenylethyl alcohol by supercritical C02 operated in a

discontinuous way, revealed that 35°Cwastheoptimaf
temperature, allowing an extraction of 78% of2-phenylethyl

alcohol from an aqueous solution (2.4 #L of 2-phenylethyl
alcohol) after 90 minutes. Moreover, an increase in the
pressure from 100t0200bars ledtoan increase in the

aroma solubilify in the C02.
Further experiments were carried out, under the fol-

lowing experimental conditions, in order to remove =oma
continuously from a solution containing 20 glL of 2-
phenylethyl alcohol:

.

●

●

✎

●

✎

●

2-phenYlethYl afcohol .20 g/L

C02 f10w2.41iters/hOur

aqueOusphaseflO~ 192m~
reactor temperature: 35°C

reactor pressure: 160-200 bars

separator pressure
- first 100 bars

second: 75 bars

third: 40 bars

separator temperature: 35-40”C

Analyses carried out by HPLC on the several samples,
taken between O and 200 minutes, allowed us to quantify

the residual concentration of the rose-like aroma in the
reactor. The data showed that the supercritical C02 ex-

tracted continuously 91-94% of the aroma from the initial

aqueOus sOlutiOn (Table ~). Under such experimental
conditions, the technique of extraction with supercritical
C02 gave promising results for the recovery of the 2-
phenylethyl afcohol.

This study was completed by tbe analyses concerning

the three separators (Table V). Separators 2 and3 were
characterized bytwo distinct phases: anupperphasecor-
responding to water saturated with 2-phenylethyl afcohol

(maximal volubility .19.7 g/L) and a lower phase corre-

sponding tO the pure arOma saturated ~th water
This process aflowed a good percentage of extraction to

be obtained. The global recove~ of the 2-phenylethyl
alcohol in separators 2 and 3 corresponded to 77% of the

aroma introduced initially. Thus, supercritical C09, char-
acterized by low cost, nontoxicity and nonflammability,

appemed ~SO tObe an effective sOlvent fOr the remOval and
purification of the rose-like aroma.

Table V1.Pervaporation experiment with
en equeous solution of 2-phenylethyl alcohol

Aqueous Permeate
Phase

Aroma
Time Aroma Tot61flux Waterflux flux J eelecthmy Aroma

(hours) (w (g/m2/hr) (g/mVhr) (@m2/hr) p (w

0.0 2.eo

2.0 2.89 238.4 234.5 3,79 5.50 15,9

3.5 2.86 182.3 179.4 3.00 5.73 16.4

Teble V1l.Esfreofion baeed on membrane with
en aqu60ue eolufion of 2-phenylethyl alcohol

Aqu60us Solvent

Time Aroma Aroma Aroma flux J
(minutes) (e/L) (e/L) (@m2/hr) selectivity p

o 2.700
45 0.147 4.6 57 32
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Reeulte with Membrene
Processes

As a final step in determining the

most appropriate process for the re-
movaf of the 2-phenylethyl alcohol from

an aqueous mixture, we tested three
new techniques using selective mem-

branes: pervaporation, perstraction and
liquid-liquid extmctionbasedon a mem-
brane. Our main interest in these meth-

ods lay in the feasibility of using them to
carry out continuous extraction.

First, pervaporation experiments

were carried out with a solution initiafly

containing 2.9 g/L of 2-phenylethyl al-
cohol. After 2 and 3.5 hours, cold traps
were weighed in order to estimate total

flux, water flux and aroma flux J. The
results are summarizedin Table VI. The

slight decrease in tbe 2-phenylethyl al-
cohol concentration (from 2.9 to 2.86 gl
L) corresponded to the transfer of apart
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of the solute through the dense membrane. That the aroma
flux and selectivity kept approximately the same value for

the samples taken after 2 and 3.5 hours meant that an

equilibrium state had been reached after2 hOurs Ofm~-
ture circulation, The value of aroma flux, approximately 3.5
g/mzk-, was not negligible: 2-phenylethyl alcohol seemed
to be characterized by a sufficient polarity to pass through

the selected dense membrane. However, the measure-
ment of the membrane selectivity revealed a low value
around 5.6. Thus, while pervaporation seemed to be suit-

able for extracting and concentrating the rose-like aroma,
this method was selective not only toward 2-phenylethyl
alcohol, but also toward water. For this reason, it could be

interesting to test another membrane—a homogeneous
membrane, for example, exclusively composed of

polymethylsiloxane (PDMS)—to attempt to decrease the
water Slut.

For the next step, perstraction experiments made use of

the conditions described previously, Based on the relative

efficiencies of organic solvents tested at the beginning of
this study, we selected butyl acetiate to treat an aqueous
solution containing 2.8 g/L of 2-phenyletbyl alcohol. Samples

taken during a period of 130 minutes allowed us to track the
enrichment of the organic phase in 2-phenylethyl alcohol
through analyses by CPG. After 130 minutes, with the

aroma flux reaching a value of 43 g/m2/hr, this method

38/Pefi.mer & F1..orist

meared to be ~ promising technique fOr the recOvey Of
2-pbenylethyl alcohol, However, compared with the

pervaporation method, which allowed concentrated rose-
Iike aroma to be recovered, this technique requiredan
additional stage to extract pure aroma from the solvent.

Finally, the last method tested to complete this study

corresponded totheextraction based on membrane, The
experiments were carried out on an aqueous solution

containing 2.7 g/L of 2-phenylethyl afcohol. Samples taken
regularly on the solvent (b”tyl acetate) between Oand45

minutes allowed ustotmck theenrichment of theextrac-
tant phase in rose-like aroma, Then, with GPC analyses,
the aroma flux J and selectivity ~ were calculated (Table

VII). The slight residual concentration of rose-like aroma
in the aqueous phase revealed the efficiency of this method,

In fact, both the kind of microporous membrane and the

choice of organic solvent seemed to be very appropriate for

the recove~ of 2-phenylethyl afcohol. The data obtained
for tbe aroma flux and the selectivity gave interesting

information. Forinstance, theselectivity equal to32 con-

firmed the vafue of the distribution coefficient Kd equal to

34 for the but+ acetate toward the 2-phenylethyl alcohol

(see earlier results with solvent extraction), Moreover, the

materiafbafance (the soluteconcentratio nintbe organic

phase plus the residud solute concentration in the aqueous

phase compared to tbe initial solute concentration in the

aqueOus phase) accOunted f~~rlof% indicating that ~11the
solute which passed through the membrane was conccn-

tratedin the~olvent. ‘“

Finally, with regard to aroma flux and selectivity, it was

not possible to determine strictly the most effective method
among the three membrane processes tested because of the

different hydrodynamic conditions applied in each case.
However, afl the results reveafed that these new methods
seemed to be very promising for the recovery of specific

compounds such as the rose-like aroma contained in a
dilute aqueous solution.

Conclusion

The recovey of the Z-phenylethyl alcohol, rose-like
aroma, from an aqueous solution was first tested by a

classical liquid-liquid extraction with organic extractants.
Among tbe seven solvents permitted by the EEC for the
removal of ingredients, only butyl acetate showed a high

distribution coefficient Kd, equal to 34; of the seven veg-
etableoils tested, no Kdexceeded avifueof 2.7. Soq>tion
experiments carried outwith28 resins revealed tbat only

eight polymers allowed more than 50% of 2-phenylethyl
alcohol to be extracted from a dilute aqueous solution, and
only three polymers showed a sorption capacity greater
than 25mg/g. Inclusion ofthisaroma incyclodextrinswas
not efficient. Supercritical C02 appeared to be an effective
solvent that allowed 77% of 2-phenylethyl alcohol to be
removed continuously from an aqueous solution. Finally,
among the new membrane processes tested, it was difficult
to compare the results because of the different hydrody-
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namic conditions applied in each case. Although
pervaporation presented onlya slight aroma flux in our
work, this method was characterized by the ability to re-
move aroma in a concentrated state. Perstraction allowed a

suitable aroma flux to be achieved, buttheuse of organic

solvents required an additional stage to remove pure com-
pounds. Finafly, extraction based on membrane, the third
process tested, appeared to be a very promising method:

aroma flux reached 53 ~m2/hr and the selectivity reached a
wdue of 32, The use of a micropomus membrane in associa-

tion with butyl acetate seemed to be very appropriate to the
extraction of rose-like aroma,

The principal aim of this paper consisted in presenting

new methods for the extraction of an aroma such as 2-
phenylethyl afcohol. Because of the different experimental

conditions used for each method, it was difficult to compare

the results of one method with the results of the other
methods. So, this study did not allow us to select the most

effective technique fortheremmzdo fthiscompound. In
order to determine the most efficient technique for the
removal of 2-phenylethyl alcohol, new experiments will be

required to determine the optimal experimental conditions
for each method of extraction.
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